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HYDROCOLLOID BANDAGE

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTTON

[0001] This invention relates to a hydcocolloid bandage for use in wound care. In particular,

the invention is concerned with a hydiocolloid bandage which is absorbent, non-damaging to

the skin and comfortable to the user. Further, the invention is conc^ed wiQi a bandage fbst

is pliable and able to contour to the skin of tihe user and offers good adhesion to skb so that

the hydrocolloid bandage does not lift from the skin during use.

[0002] Wound caie is desuable to nnprove the health and appearance of underlying dermal

tissues. Wounds, eidier injury induced, such as cuts, abrasions or blisters, or surgically

induced, such as surgical incisions or ostomies, for example, require localized treatment to

remedy the affected area and to prevent further dermal damage. If wounds are not properly

treated, further dermal irritation can occur resulting in secondary infections and further

discomfort to the patient

[0003] Recently, the use of hydrocolloid bandages has spread beyond just the hospital setting

and are now corrnnonly found at the retail level for general consumer use. Although

hydrocolloid bandages are more expensive than traditional bandages, their e;q)ense is

justified by their improved utility for wound care. For example, hydrocolloid bandages 1)

absorb moisture and wound extrudate, maintaining a moist environment and promoting

wound healing; 2) remove excess Uquid and perspiration from flie sldn surface to prevent

maceration Hmt can conqpromise the integrity of skm; 3) provide mild bonds to skin, which

avoids physical irritation to skin upon dressing removal; 4) offers a long term wearing such

as days, even a week.

[0004] However, there are limitations of the current hydrocolloid bandages when they are

worn for a long period of time. A fliick bandage profile makes it less confonnable, and body

movement can cause debonding and channeling of the bandage. Tho stress applied to tfie

bandage dressing edge during a long term wearing can also cause edge lifting and/or

channelmg type of debonding from skm, which lead to adhesion Mure. Also, the mbber

PSA ingredients in the hydrocolloid matrix is prone to cold flow (flow at room temperature).

The sticky adhesive tends to flow out ofthe bandage periphery, and cause sticky edges. Such

sticky edges then catch cloflies, bed sheets, etc. and cause edge lifting ofthe bandage.

[0005] Therefore, fliere is a need for a hydrocolloid dressing which provides good absorbency

and/or good structural integrity, enhmced patient comfort and bett^ adhesion to skin.
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Further, there needs to be a more confonnable bandage wifli improved peripheral adhesion to

skin, and decreased tendency to cold flow.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] The invention provides a hydrocolloid bandage which has improved advantages over

known hydrocolloid dressings. The hydrocolloid bandages provide enhanced absorbency,

enhanced structural integrity and enhanced adhesion to the wound site and patient comfort

[0007] According to the invention, there is provided a hydrocolloid baiKlage (bandage) for

wound care having an upper surfiace area and a lower surfece area for adhering to the

epidermis^ dermis or wound area (skin) of flie user.

[0008] The bandage preferably comprises a hydrocolloid region covered by a flexible fihn

layer (fihn). Further, the bandage preferably includes a continuous or discontinuous adhesive

layer. Optionally, a release liner can be applied to the bandage lower surfece area to fecilitate

protection of tiie adhesive and/or hydrocolloid before application of the banda^ to the user,

for example.

[0009] In some embodiments where the fihn extends beyond the hydrocolloid region, skin

adhesion is enhanced over currenfly available bandages. In olhar embodiments i/rtierc an

adhesive layer is attached to the fihn lower surfece area, skin adhesion is also enhanced over

currently available bandages. The fihn and adhesive extension is advantageous at least m
eliminatii^ the sticky hydrocolloid edge being outside of the bandagp end due to the cold

flow of hydrocolloid material. Further, the pressure sensitive adhesive under the film lower

surfece is advantageous in improvmg bandage bond to ttie skin as compaiod to hydrocolloid

material alone. The adhesive secures the bandage end to skin better tiian a hydrocolloid

dressing without such an adhesive coated extension.

[0010] The bandage can be made in a variety of shapes. However, tte bandage preferably

dunensioned m height, widfli and depfti so as to provide enhanced absoibenQr, enhanced

structural integrity and enhanced adhesion and patient comfort

[001 1] The foregoing and other objects, features, and advantages offee present invention will

be apparmt fiom flie followmg detafled description of the preferred embodnnents which

makes reference to several drawing figures.

^lEF DBSCRIPTION OF IHE DRAWINGS

[0012] FIG. 1 is a perspective view of tiie conqxinents of one OTibodiment of the bandage
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being applied to the skin.

[0013] FIG. 2 is a perspective view ofan alternate eifibodiment of flie bandage.

[0014] FIG. 3 is a perspective view of anothei alternate embodiment of the bandage. [0015]

FIG. 4 is a perspective view ofanother alternate embodiment offlie bandage.

[0016] FIG. 5 is a perspective view of the con^ponents of one embodiment of flie bandage

being applied to the skin.

[0017] FIG. 6 is a perspective view ofan alternate embodiment ofthe bandage.

[0018] FIG. 7 is a pMspective view of another alternate embodiment of the bandage. [0019]

HG. 8 is a perspective view ofanother alternate embodiment offte bandage.

[0020] FIG. 9 is a view of the bandage upper surface area and method of applying the

bandage.

DRTAH Kn DRRrPTPTinM OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0021] In the following description of the preferred embodiments reference is made to the

accompanymg drawings which form the part thereof, and in which are shown by way of

illustration of specific embodiments in which the invention can be practiced. It is to be

understood that otoer embodiments can be utilized and stractural and functional changes can

be made without departing from the scope of tiie present invention.

[0022] HYDROCOLLOID BANDAGE

[0023] The hydrocolloid bandage (bandage 1) is for the treatment and/or protection of a

wound when appUed to the skm ofthe user (FIG. 1), As iUustiated in HG. 1, whenappKedto

the user the bandage 1 has a bandage upper surface area 3 feeing away from flie user*s skiri

and a bandage lower surfece area 5 facing toward the user's skin. The bandage 1 is further

definedm havmg a bandage end 7.

[0024] The bandage 1 generally is comprised of a hydrocolloid region 9 having a

hydrocolloid upper surface area 11 having a lengfli 13, hydrtJcoUoid lower surfece area 15

havmg a length 17, and a hydrocolloid thickness 19. The hydrocolloid thickness may range

from about 3 — 100 mils, and most preferably about 20—65 mils. Hie hydrocolloid 9 is

further defined in having a hydrocolloid end 21 having a length 23, extenduig at an angle d

between the hydrocolloid lower surfiw^e area to the hydrocolloid iq^per surface area.
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[0025] The hydiocoUoid 9 is covared by a flexible fihn layer (film) 25, preferably such ttiat

the fihn 25 extends beyond the hydrocolloid end The film has a fihn upper surface area 27

and a fihn lower surface area 29 constituting a fihn thickness 31 and a fihn end 33. Further,

the fihn pteferably has an adhesive layer 35 adhered to flie fihn lower surface area. The

adhesive layer may be continuous or discontinuous along the fihn lower surface area. The

adhesive layer has an adhesive upper surface area 37 and an adhesive lower surface area 39

constituting an adhesive thickness 41, and an adhesive end 43.

[0026] DESIGN

[0027] The bandage preferably dmiensioned in height, width and depft so as to provide

enhanced adhesion and patient comfort

[0028] In one embodhnent, the bandage 1 has the fqllowmg configuration (FIG. 2)\ The

bandage 1 preferably has a hydrocolloid region 9 wherem flie hydrocolloid upper sui&ce area

U and hydrocolloid lower surface area 15 are substantially parallel to one anoflier, and the

hydrocolloid fliickness 19 is substantially uniform. Furdier, the hydrocolloid end 21 is

preferably substantially perpendicular (about 90*") to the hydrocolloid upper and lower

surface areas 1 1/1 5. The bandage 1 also preferably has a fihn 25 formed such that the fihn 25

covers the hydrocolloid region 9 and extends beyond the hydrocolloid end 21 to form a fihn

end 33. Preferably the fihn end extends beyond the hydrocolloid end. Thus in this

embodiment, the bandage lower surface area 5 is formed fi^m tiie hydrocolloid lower surface

area 1 5 and the film lower surface area 29 extending beyond the hydrocolloid end 21.

[0029] The bandage may also preferably have an adhesive layer 35 situated between the film

lower surface area 29 and the hydrocolloid upper surface area 1 1 (FIG. 3). The adhesive 35 is

preferably formed such that the adhesive 35 covers the hydrocolloid region 9 and extends

beyond the hydrocolloid end 21 to form an adhesive end 43. Thus in fliis embodiment, flie

bandage lower surface area is formed firom the hydrocolloid lower surface area 15 and tiie

adhesive lower surface area 39 extending beyond the hydrocolloid end 21. Alternatively, the

adhesive 35 may be present discontinuously on the filmi lower surfiice area 29 (FIG. 4).

[0030] In one specific CTibodiment of the bandage, tiie dimensions may be as follows. The

bandage may be of rectangular shape of about 1—2*' wide and about 1.5-3" long measuring

torn bandage end to end. The fihn thickness may be about by about 1-2 mils, and the

adhesive tiiickness about 1-3 mils. The hydrocolloid region may have a uniform thickness of

about 20-65 mils, wherem the hydrocolloid end is a length of flie same 20-65 mils. The film

may have a lengfli of about 1—2" wide and about l.S^3" long, and extend beyond flie
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hydrocoUoid end by about Smm.

[0031] In an alternate embodiment, the bandage 1 hds tibe following configuration (FIG. 5).

Hie bandage 1 preferably has a hydrocoUoid region 9 wherein the hydrocoUoid upper 8ur&ce

area 11 and hydrocoUoid lower surfitce area IS are substantiaUy parallel to one another.

Ftirther, the length offlie hydrocoUoid lower sur&ce area 17 exceeds fliat ofthe hydrocoUoid

\xppec surfiu)e area 13, and the hydrocoUoid end is formed at an ang^e a of preferably less

than about 90^ to the hydrocoUoid lower surface area 15, and most preferably at an angle a of

about 100 to about 60^ The bandage 1 also preferably has fihn 25 and adhesive layers 35

formed such that fliey cover the hydrocoUoid region and extend beyond the hydrocoUoid end

21.

[0032] In one specific embodiment of the bandage, the dimensions may be as foUows. The

bandage may be of rectangular shape of about 1—2" wide arid about 1.5-3" long measuring

from bandage end to md. The film fhickness may be about by about 1-2 mik, and the

adhesive thickness about 1-3 mils. The hydrocoUoid region may have a non-uniform

tiiickness, and at the greatest hydrocoUoid thickness be about 20-65 mils, and wherein the

hydrocoUoid end has a length greater than the greatest hydrocoUoid thickness. The ratio of

the lower surface axea length (17) over the upper surface area length (1 3) is in a range of 1 . 1 -

15. The film may have a length of about 1—2" wide and about 1.5-3" long, and extend

beyond the hydrocoUoid end by about 5mm.

[0033] In another alternate embodiment, the bandage 1 has the foUowing configuration (FIG.

6). The bandage 1 preferably has a hydrocoUoid region 9 wherein the hydrocoUoid upper

surface area 11 and hydrocoUoid lower surface area 15 are substantially not paraUel to one

anofter. Prefaably, the hydrocoUoid upper surface area length exceeds 13 that of the

iQrdrocoUoid lower sur&ce area length 17, and tiie hydrocoUoid upper surface area 15 extends

directly to the lower surface area 11 at an angle a less than about 30^ preferably at an an^e

of about 1-10^ and most preferably at an an^e of about 1-5^ The bandage also preferably

has film 25 and adhesive 35 layers formed such that Uiey cover the hydrocoUoid region 9 and

extend beyond the hydrocoUoid end 21 . Ihus in this embodiment; the bandage lower surface

area 5 is formed fix)m the l^drocoUoid lowet surfitce area 15 anid the adhesive lower sur&ce

area extending beyond flie hydrocoUoid end 21.

[0034] In one specific CTobodiment of die bandage, flie dimensions may be as foUows. The

hydrocoUoid region may have a non-uniform thickness, and at the greats hydrocoUoid

thickness be about 20-65 mils, and wherem flie hydrocoUoid upper sui&ce area length is
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greater than the hydrocoUoid lower surface area length. The film may have a length of about

1_2" wide and about 1.5-3" long, and extend beyond the hydrocoUoid end by about 5mm.

[0035] ii anoflier alternate embodiment, the bandage 1 has tiie followmg configuration (FIG-

7). The bandage I preferably has a hydrocoUoid region 9 wherein the hydrocoUoid upp^

surface area 11 and hydrocoUoid lower sur&ce area 15 are substantiaUy parallel to one

another. Further, the hydrocoUoid end 21 is preferably is not linear (angular or radius of

curvature V) between the hydroQoUoid upper 1 1 and lower 15 sur&ce areas* The bandage 1

also preferably has a film 25 formed such that the fihn covers the hydrocoUoid region 9 and

extends beyond the hydrocoUoid end Ihe bandage 1 also preferably has fihn 25 and adhesive

layers 35 formed such that they cover Hhe hydrocoUoid region 9 and ^ctend beyond the

hydrocoUoid end 21.

[0036] In one specific embodunent of the bandage, the dimensions may be as follows. The

hydrocoUoid region may have a non-uniform thickness, and at &e greatest iQrdrocoUoid

thickness be about 20-65 mUs, and wherem &e hydrocoUoid upp^ surfiice area lengfih is

about the same as the hydrocoUoid lower surfece area length. However, the hydrocoUoid end

is substantiaUy non-linear having a radius of curvature being about 0.5 -3** or outer diameter

(OD) of about 1 -6", most preferably is about 1"—3". The film may have a length of about

1_2" wide and about 1.5-3" long, and extend beyond the hydrocoUoid end by about 5mm.

[0037] Alternatively or in addition, the bandage 1 may have an adhesive layer 35 afBxed to

file hydrocoUoid lower surface area 15. Hius in this embodiment, the bandage lower surfece

area 15 is formed firom the adhesive lower surface area 39 only ^G. 8)1

[0038] Flexible Film Layer The film materials which are usefiil for this inv^ition are not

particularly limited as long as they can provide a suitable substrate for the adhesive and/or

hydrocoUoid and are suflBciently strong to withstand removal fi-om the skm and maintain its

integrity, having been secured to the ddn by the adhesive and hydrocoUoid. Preferably, the

backmg film layer is water impervious.

[0039] The fihn is preferably flexible fixim the viewpoint of comfort The flexibUity is

achievable by elasticity in any one or aU axes of the material. Further^ the film is preferably

pUable to accommodate skin contours, when appUed to areas of skin having alterations in

surface angles. The fihn is also preferably breathable and conformable.

[0040] As is appreciated by those skUled m the art, the film materials may include,

polyolefins (such as low, medium ofhigh density polyeftylene homopolymer, polypropylene

or polyethylene or copolymers or blends of polypropylene or potyethylene, for example),
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ethylene vinyl acrylate, ethylene acrylic acrylate, ethylene methyl aciylate, polyvinyl

chloride, polyester, polyurethane, polyamide and copolyester films, or combinations thereoE

In one example, a film may include polyurethane and copolyester films having a moisture

vapor transmission rate (MVTR) in a range of about 100 to about 5000 g/24 h m^ (per ASTM

E96 desiccant method wifli uprigjit cup at 37°C). A preferred film has a MVTR of greater

than about 500 g^24 h m^. Typical examples are Bioflex 125 (polyurethane) and Bioflex 235

(copofyester) available txm Scapa Medical, Windsor CT.

[0041] The film layer is also preferably of a thickness to provide sufficient stxengdi to flie

bandage, but also of a fimmess which v^dll be comfortable to the wearer and pliable to contact

all sldn surfaces. In one embodunent, the fifan thickness is about 0.5 to about 10 thousands of

an inch (mils), and m ofliCT embodiments, the film thickness is about 1 to about 5 mils, and

most preferably about 1-2 mils. The film may or may not be ofa uniform thickness over its

length.

[0042] Ihe fifan layer may be physically perforated to create micro or small openmgs and

holes, which can improve the moisture permeation rate. Such fihn layer holes may extend

from ihe film upper surface area tfarougih the film thickness to tiie fifan lower surface area.

[0043] Hvdrocolloid Region The hydrocolloid region is comprised of any hydrocolloid

composition known or developed by those skilled in &e art, preferably having hydrophilic

particles capable of swelling in water and transporting water. Hydrophilic particles which

may be used in the invention include, but are not limited to naturally derived substances (such

as silica, collagen, pectin, gelatin, starches, guar gum, gum arable, locust bean gum, gum

karaya, alginic acid and its sodium or calcium salts) and synthetic substances (such as such as

sodium caiboxymethylcellulose (CMC), crosslinked sodium carboxymelhylcellulose,

crystalline sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl pyrollidone, high

molecular wei^t polyethylene glycols and polypropylene glycols, cross-linked dextran and

staich-acrylonittile graft copolymer, starch sodium polyaciylate, gluten, polymer of methyl

.

vinyl ether and maleic acid and derivatives; polyvinyl pynoUdone, polyethylene glycols,

polypropylene gilycols, metal and/or ammonium salts of polyacrylic acid and/or its

copolymers, and metal or ammonium salts of potystyrene sulfonic aci^ or a variety of

alternative commercially available absorbent products.

[0044] Adhesive Layer An adhesive useful in this invention is any substance which has good

adhesion with the hydrocolloid region and/or the bandage in contact with the skm. Hie

adhesive layer can be located on Bosy part o^ or ttie entirety o^ the film lower sur&ce area.

7
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[0045] A wide range ofadhesive materials can be used for fee hydiocolloid dressing, and can

be selected to maximize adhesion, absoiption and comfort, while minimizing irritation to the

user. The adhesive layer is preferably efficient at adtering to/but not Hamapt^g to the dermis

or womid site. The adhesive layer furfher preferably has a relatively greater adherence to the

fihn than to the dermis or wound site. There can be .a desued range of adhesive strength for

the adhesive layer in fee present invention. The strengfe can vary relative to fee selected use

offeebandage.

[0046] The adhesive is preferably comprised of a polymeric adhesive composition: la one

preferred embodiment, fee polymeric adhesive composition comprises a pressure s^itive

polymer mixture. In some embodiments, rubber based, polyacrylate based, methane based or

silicone based pressure sensitive adhesives can be used. Typical adhesives for use.m fee

invention include, but are not limited to feose physically or chemically crosslinked by

polymer phase separatioiL Such phase separation is preferably not compromised at below

50°C. A typical pressure sensitive adhesive wife good adhesion to skin is an acrylic PSA

crosslinked feermally or cured through metal chelating agent such as aluminum

acetoacetonate.

[0047] The adhesive layer thickness is preferably feick enou^ to afford suitable adhesion to

and absorption from fee dermis or wound site. In one embodiment, fee adhesive layer

feickness is about 0.5 to 8 mils, and in other embodiments, fee thickness of fee adhesive is

about 0.5 to about 4 mils, and preferably about 1 to about 3 mils. The adhesive layer may or

may not have a uniform thickness feroughout its lengfe.

[0048] Additives . Furfeer, fee hydrocolloid and/or adhesive layer can also contain additives,

such as tackifiers, plasticizers and/or stabilizers to achieve fee desired adhesive properties.

[0049] In some embodiments, fee bandage (hydrocolloid and/or adhesive layer) can include

feerapeutic agents as additives, inchiding those which can assist wife wound protection and

healmg, such as alcohol, peroxide or betadme; antimicrobials; antibacterials, such as

Triclosan, or polysporin; antivirals, such as Nonoxyl-9; antifongals, such as imidazole;

antinflamatories such as hydrocortizone; wouimI healing promoters, such as growfe fectors;

collagen; moisturizers, such as aloe or vitamins A, D or £; anti-scaiing medications such as

cortisone or pharmacological^ active agents, inchiding, but not limited to, analgesics,

anesfeetics, anti-inflammatories, and steroids. During processing of fee bandage, agents may

be combined wife eifeer fee adhesive conq)osition, wife fee hydrocolloid, or both, for

example. In another example, fee active agent may be adhered to at least a portion of fee

8
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hydrocoUoid or adhesive lower siuface area.

[0050] Release Liner A release liner 45 can be ^lied to the bandage lower surface area 5 to

fitciUtate to protect the adhesive 35 and/or hydiocolloid 9 before application of the bandage to

the user, for example. Suitable liner materials include, but are not limited to bleached Kraft

paper, silicone coated on one side at least where contact wiA the hydrocoUoid and/or

adhesive lay» is made.

[0051] The liner can be of the same dhnensions as &e bandage, or can be of different

dimensions to facilitate removal ofthe liner from the bandage. Where fhe lin^ is of different

dimensions as the dressing, the Hner can be larger in ar^ one or ail planar dimensions tiian

the dressing. Further, the liner can have lines of weakness, such as scores or perforations, so

as to fecilitate removal ofthe liner from the dressing.

[0052] BANDAGE SHAPE

[0053] The bandage can generally be made in a variety of shapes. Examples of die shapes of

die bandage include, but are not limited to a triangle, square, rectangle, circle or oval. Such

shapes may be suitable for use on different regions of the body (FIG. 9). For example, die

bandages are preferably a rectangular bandage about 1"— 2'' wide and about 1.5*' - 3" long

along the bandage periphery. In another exairq)le, the bandage is preferably oval being about

1— 2" wide and 2— 4" long.

[0054] COLOR

[0055] La some embodiments, at least one of die hydrocoUoid, film oi/and adhesive are

substantially transparent or clear, a flesh-like color or shade so as to effectively blend with

the skin of wearer, or translucent In odier embodiments, the film is effectively colored or

rendered ornate or patterned on its upper sur&ce area.

[0056] USING THE BANDAGE

[0057] To use the bandage a user obtains the bandage, removes the liner (if present) to

expose the adhesive lower surface area and hydrocoUoid lower surfece area of fhe bandage,

applying the bandage to the skin, having a wound with the lower surface of the bandage to

die skm, such that the adhesive and hydrocoUoid lower sur£Eice areas axe preferably in direct

contact widi the ddn ^G. 9). The user then leaves the bandage on die wound site a

proscribed period of time, such that the bandage absorbs moisture away fcom the wound,

while maintaining adherence to the skin, even at die perimeter ofthe bandage (fihn end).

[0058] ALTERNATIVES

[0059] The bandage may be designed in alternate ways and remain widiin the spirit of diis

9
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invention.

[0060] In one example, a bandage may be fomied having a water absorbent hydrocolloid

region with a thickness and an upper surface area and a lower sur&ce area and a hydrocolloid

end .xtending between the upper surface area to the lower sur£ace area. Further, a flexible

film layer may be a£Gxed to the hydrocolloid upper surface area having a film fhickoess, and

the film may be formed such that the film extends over flie hydrocolloid upper sur&ce area

and at least beyond ttie hydrocolloid end Optionally the bandage may have a removable liner

on the hydrocolloid lower sur&ce area. Preferably ftis bandage of would have a film

flnckness gceater tiian about Va of flie sum of the hydrocolloid thickness and the fihn

tibickness.

[0061] In a second example, a bandage may be formed having a hydrocolloid region for

contacting a wound site, and a flexible fifan layer covering one side of the hydrocolloid

region; and the bandage may include a bandage region extending outwardly beyond the

hydrocolloid region at a selected distance of less than Smm, wheiein^ bandage region is

substantially devoid of hydrocolloid. Prefi^ably a bandage of this type would also include a

liner removably attached to a side of the hydrocolloid region opposite firom (he flexible fifan

layer. The bandage region may extend fi:om the hydrocolloid end for any distance including

less than 5mm or more than 5mm.

[0062] In a third example, the bandage may have wells or dimples formed in any one of or all

of the film, adhesive or hydrocolloid thickness, such that the thickness has areas of greater

and lesser thickness, Furflier, the bandage may have internal voids, such that any one of the

layer surface areas is not in direct apposition to the surfece of another. For example, a void

may be created between the film layer and the hydrocolloid such that the film lower surfeice

area is not in direct contact with the hydrocolloid upper surface area at some points over the

length of the bandage. Altematively, an internal void may be created in flie hydrocolloid

thickness, such that between the hydrocolloid upper surface area and lower sur&ce area, there

is region ofthe hydrocolloid thickness devoid ofhydrocolloid

10
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1 . A hydrocx)lloid bandage for use on a wound site comprising at least:

a hydrocoUoid region, wherein the hydrocoUoid region has a

hydrocolloid upper surface area having an upper surface area length and a hydrocoUoid lower

surfece area having a lower surface area length, and wherein &e hydiocoUoid region has a

hydrocoUoid end extending for an end lengtti between the hydrocoUoid upper sur&ce area

and tte hydrocoUoid lower surface area; and

a film layer adhered to the hydrocoUoid upper surface area and

hydrocoUoid end length, the fUm layer having a film length and a film lower surfiu^e area,

wherein the film layer has a fihn length which exceeds flie jxppcr sur&ce area length and

hydrocoUoid end length, and wherein the fihn layer extends beyond the hydrocolloid end

such ttat a bandage lower sur&ce area' is formed by the hydrocolloid lower sur&ce area and

the fihn lower surj&ce area ^tending beyond the hydrocoUoid end to a fihn end.

2. A hydrocoUoid bandage for use on a wound site comprising at least:

a hydrocolloid region, wh^in the hydrocoUoid region has a

hydrocolloid upper surface area having an upper surface area length and a hydrocoUoid lower

surfece area having a lower surface area length, and wherein the hydrocolloid region has a

hydrocoUoid end extending for an end length between the hydrocoUoid upper surface area

and the hydrocoUoid lower surface area; and

an adhesive layer film layer adhered to the hydrocoUoid upper surface

area and hydrocoUoid end length having an adhesive layer length and an adhesive layer upper

surface area, wherein the adhesive layer lengfli exceeds the upper surface area length and

hydrocoUoid end length, and wherein the adhesive layer extends beyond the hydrocoUoid end

such that a bandage lower surfiice area is formed by the hydrocolloid lower sur&ce area and

flie adhesive lower surface area extending beyond the hydrocoUoid end to an adhesive end;

and

a film layer adhered to the adhesive layer upper sur&ce area.

3. The hydrocoUoid bandage ofclaim 1, wherein flie bandage fiutiier comprises

an adhesive layer adhered to the bandage lower surface area.

4. The hydrocoUoid bandage of claim 1, 2 or 3, wherein the hydroc Uoid upper

11
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surface area and the hydrocolloid lower surfece area are substantially parallel, and wherein

&e hydrocolloid end is at an angle substantially peipendicular to the hydrocolloid upper and

lower sur&ce areas.

5. The hydrocolloid bandage of claim 4, wherein the hydrocolloid upper surfece

area^ and the hydrocolloid lower sur&ce area are substantially parallel, and wherein the.

hydrocolloid end is linear.

6. The hydrocolloid bandage of claim 4, wherein the hydrocolloid upper surfece

area and the hydrocolloid lower sur&ce area are substantially parallel, and wherein the

hydrocolloid end has a radius ofcurvature of T'- 3".

7. The hydrocolloid bandjage of claim 1, 2 or 3, wherein the hydrocolloid upper

surfape area and the hydrocolloid lower sutfece area are substantially parallel, and whmin

the hydrocolloid lower sur&ce area length exceeds the hydrocolloid upper surface area

lengd), and wherein the hydrocolloid end is at an angle of less than about 90^ to the

hydrocolloid lower surface area.

8. A hydrocolloid bandage for use on a wound site comprising at least

a h^rdrocolloid. region, wherein flie hydrocolloid region has a

hydrocolloid upper surface area having an upper sur&ce area length and a hydrocolloid lower

surface area havir^ a lower surface area length, and wherem the hydrocolloid region has a

hydrocolloid end between the hydrocolloid upper sur&ce area and the hydrocolloid lower

surface area;

the hydrocolloid region having the hydrocolloid upper surfece area and

hydrocolloid lower surfece area are substantially not parallel to one another, and fiurtiher

wherein tibe hydrocolloid upper surfece area length exceeds fliat of the hydrocolloid lowar

surfece area l^igth, and wherein the hydrocolloid upper sur&ce area extends direcfly to the

lower surface area at an angle of less dian about 60^; and

a film layer adhered to the hydrocolloid upper surface area, the film

layer having a fifan length and a film lower surfece area, wherein the film feyer has a fihn

12
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length which exceeds that ofthe upper surfece area length, and wherem flie fihn layer ext^ids

beyond the upper sui&ce area length.

9. The hydrocolloid bandage ofclaim 1 or 2 wherein the film layer extends fiom

the hydrocolloid end for a distance ofabout S nrm,

10. A hydrocolloid bandage ofclaim 1, wherem tiie adhesive layer is about 0.5 to

about 8 mils.

11. A IrjrdrocoUoid bandage ofclaim 1, vrfierein the fihn layer is about 0.5 to

about 10 mils.

12. A hydrocolloid bandage ofclaim 1 , fiirflier comprising a release Imer adhered

to the bandage lower surfece area.

13. A hydrocolloid bandage of claim 1, wherein at least one of the adhesive layer,

film layer, or hydrocolloid region are substantially transparent or clear.

14. A hydrocolloid bandage of claim 1, wherein at least one of the adhesive layer,

fihn layer, or hydrocolloid region are substantially flesh colored.

15. A method of using flie hydrocolloid bandage of clann 1 comprising obtaining

the bandage and applying the bandage lower sur&ce area to a user's skin or wound site.

16. A bandage comprismg a water absorbent hydrocolloid region havmg a

thickness and an upper surface area and a lower surfece area and a hydrocolloid end

extending between the upper surfece area to &e Iowa: surfece area,

a flexible film layer afSxed to flie hydrocolloid upper surfece area

haVmg afiSxed, wherein the flexible fihn layer has a fihn fliickness and the fihn is formed

such tibat tiie film exteinids over the hydrocolloid upper surfece area and at leastbeyond the

hydrocolloid end; and

optionally a removable lin^ on the hydrocolloid lower surfece area.

17. A bandage ofclaim 16, wherein die fihn thickiiess is greater than V4 ofthe

13
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sum of hydrocoUoid Mclmess and the IBUm tiuck^

18. A bandage comprismg a hydiocoUoid region for contacting a woimd site, and

a flexible fihn layer covering one side of&e hydrocolloid region; and including a bandage

region extending outvmdly beyond the hydrocolloid region at a selected distance, of less than

about Snun, the bandage region being devoid ofhydrocolloid.

19. A bandage ofclaim 1 8, fiufher comprising a liner removably attached to a

side ofthe hydrocolloid region opposite fixvm the flexible fifan layer.

20. A bandage ofclaim 1 8» wherein the selected distance is less than about 5mm.

21. A bandage ofclaim 18» wherein the selected distance is greater Alan about

5mm.
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